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CITY 1NTGLLIUBIICG,
Local Onis and Ends. There Is a "spe-

cial ofllcer" in Gcrmantown named Keeder.
- Will liis Highness inform the public why he

tloes not wear a uniform, and if he Is interested
in a "jrln mill?"

The Mayor has gone at least he Is
out t town.

The police force made a wholsale haul of
female "tramps" last niisht.

Why don't our HUch Constables attend to
that pavement" In front of the State House ?

Why don't our Hlh Constables wear a uni-

form? Are they ashamed of their position?
The population at the Almshouse on Satur-

day last shows nu increase of 170 over the same
time last year.

The "Ornamental Figure Head" intends
issuing nn order that all the police force shall
join the P. C. S.'s.

The expense incurred by the smashing of
windows by the late hail-stor- m has to be de-

frayed by the landlrd.
General Butler passed through the city yes-

terday on his way to Washington. No one had
a chance to interview him.

Our grocers delight in keeping their store
doors open on dusty and rainy days: the result
adds to the weight of the sugars.

The Athletic-Unio- r. match was postponed
until this afternoon, on account of the poor con-
dition of the grounds yesterday.

The probabilities now aro that but three or
fonr of the present Representatives will be
returned to the next Legislat ure.

The new bridge across tho Delaware will be
started next spring. Soundings will bo taken
during the summer and fall. Ahem!

The stated meeting of the Board of Control
takes place this afternoon. "There's music in
the air." Tune, "Louis, we have missed you."

Davis informs us that he
docs not intend to emigrate to Venango county,
but will pursue the practico of the law in this
city.

To properly represent the manufacturing
interests ot (Jcrmautown, no more effective
representative can be found than F. Carroll
Brewster.

Why don't our High Constables attend to
the numerous "brick-piles- " that almost impede
the passage of our railway cars on certain thor-
oughfares ?

Foor Hong! The people of (iermantown
will persist iu keeping Lim at home. They
want him to occupy "that" line mansion ou
Chelten avenue.

And now the police lieutenants refuse to
send any news over the Muuicipal Telegraph
wires, they asserting that the operators are "too
black for them,"

Connell and Henszcy both have another
winter to 6pend at llarrisburg, and there's but
little doubt that they will be ou their good be-

havior during that period.
The citizens residing on Eighth 6treet, be-

tween Catharine and Christian streets, are desi-
rous of knowing what disposition Mayor Fox
proposes making of the police olficer who dis-
charged four shots from his revol ver whilst
pursuing a colored man on Wednesday.

Meeting of xnn Histojucal Society. The
Historical Society of Pennsylvania held a stated
meeting last evening iu the rooms of the society,
Sixth and Adclphi streets, the President, Johu
William Wallace, ia the chair; Samuel S. Bniei-le- y.

Secretary.
From the report of the Librarian, Mr. Shrig-le- y,

it appears that the collection of the publica-
tions of the Camden Society is now very nearly
completed. Tho society now owns ninety-nin- e

volumes of these records. These books are
very rare and valuable; each volume is now
worth at least a guinea in England.

Among the books, works of urt, curiosities,
etc., presented since the last meeting, are the
following:

"The Art of Verifying Dates and Historical
Facts," in twenty-thre- e volumes. This is a
French work, and is the beet collection on the
subject ever published.

Mr. Durborow's manuscript record of the P.
E. Church of the Evangelist, Philadelphia, from
1S17 to 1870. This is a valuable record, neatly
transcribed at the request of tho society.

"A history of the Spanish Conquest of Xcw
Mexico," by (ien. W. W. H. Davis, editor of the
Doylettown Democrat, The author of this book
has published various historical works, all of
which are of value. General Davis has promised
to read a paper on tho subject of the above work
before the Historical Society in the fall, to which
subject he is in every respect capable of doing
justice.

Jn the genealogical department the geuealogy
of the i'isk family and of the Johu Lawrence
family are tho inoit noticeable.

A card of 'invitation to the President's Ball on
his birth-nigh- t, dated February 2, 17'Jii, is an
object of interest. The invitation is given for
the early hour of (i o'clock P. M. The place of
meeting was the Amphitheatre, Philadelphia.

A curious relic o the battle of Gettysburg
was presented to the society. It consists of u
grape-sh- ot from Slentz's woods, bullets from
Culp's Hill, granite rock from Little Hound Top,
bayonet from United States soldier's grave,
brass eagle made from fuses of bombshell,
Eebel torpedo bullets, knot from Big Hound
Top, and the whole mounted on a neat stand
made of apple wood from the National Ceme-
tery.

The total number of books presented since
last meeting is 88, of pamphlets 00, of MSS. 1, of
works of art, 1; giving a total of all kind
of 150.

The Committee of the Society on Heraldry
has been enlarged, and now embraces the fol-

lowing named gentlemen: Charles J. Lukens,
Charles Howard Armstrong, Colonel James
Koss Snowden, S. B. W. Mitchell, and Spencer
Ijonsall.

The Central Preshyteiuan Church, at
the northeast corner of Franklin and Thompson
streets, Rev. James G. Mitchell pastor, was
opened on Sunday last with appropriate services,
and during the present week 6ermons will he
preached every.eveningby some of .the principal
clergymen of the city. The sermon this evening
will be by the Kev. Herrlck Johnson, D. D. The
balance of the week will be divided between the
following distinguished preachers: Weduesday,
Kev. R. II. Allen, D. D.; Thursday, Rev. E. K.
Beadle. D. D.. and Fridav, Rev. T. X. Orr. On
Sunday morning next there will be a sermon by
Kev. K. 11. Allen, u. a., ana me administration
of the Lord s Supper, un Mmday evening a
eermon by the pastor, Mr. Mitchell.

Stabbing Affray. Last night a party was
given at tne hall No. Ti Pouth Eleventh street,
where a quarrel originated between one Alleway
Frisch and John Kellev. It appears that Kclley
Is or has been paying attention to a young lady
oi wnom risen epofce Qisrepectiully. hence the
row. During the quarrel Kelley drew a knife
and stabbed Frisch once in the back and once
in the head. Kelley was arrested by Otlieer
Kyan and was committed to prison by Alder-
man Collins, to await the result of the'ininriej
he Inflicted. Frisch was removed to his homo
l Thirteenth aud Balnbrldge streets.

T wmmm.
Catgut. An impecunious chap named

Hubert Ball yeEterday attempted to tup the till
ot a confectionery btore in Six :h street, below
Pine. The owDer, in order to guard against
such customers, bad previously affixed to said
drawer a 'patent alarm," which notified him of
Ball's operations. Kntering ttie store he seized
Ball br the neck, and marched him to the Third
District Station House. The would-b- e thief
will be given a hearing at the Central Station
to-da- y.

Sunday School Anniversary. The Sunday
school union anniversary of the Second Univer-tali- st

Church, Eighth street, above Noble, will
be held on Tuesday evening, May 17, at a auar- -
ter to 8 o'clock, in the church building. The
exercises will consist of hymns, prayers, and
musical exercises, and addresses will be made

y Mayor Fox, Rev. M. Ballou, Rev. E. G.
Brooks, Key. Giles Bailey, and others.

I. O. W. B Abraham Bchlosser is the name
of a brutal specimen of humanity, who is of the

pinion that women are to be classed with
mules. Id pursuance of this opinion Abraham
yesterday administered a severe flagellation to
his wife. Alderman Massey tent lata "eltw"
in default ol 5W UU to aaawtr.

Coronbr'h Incjueht. The Coroner this
morning held an Inquest on tho body of Charles
Feion, a boatman In the employ of John Patter-
son, who was found drowned yesterday in the
Schuylkill at Race street wharf. The deceased
and Patterson had had a quarrel a short time
before at Twenty-thir- d and Race streets.

John Toole, residing at No. 144 N. Twentv-thlr- d
street, was called and testified that he did

not know Felon, but saw a boat baud named
McClain on Race street holding another man;
saw Patterson break a stick over the man's
head; the stick was about two or three feet long,
and about as thick as a broomstick; the man
who was struck acted like a drutikeu man; saw
him afterwards on the boat asleep; was afraid
that he would fall into the water; he would have
fallen from drink without the blow; Patterson
did not appear angry, and McClain nt Twenty-thir- d

6trect was holding the man from going
towards Patterson.

Michael Keene, also residing at No. 144 North
Twentj'-tbir- d street, carringu and bolt maker,
testified to seeing the llgnt at Twenty-thir-d aud
Race streets, but was not in the bwai when the
man fell overboard; after the fight Patterson
went down the street towards the boat, follutved
by the man that was afterwards drowned; saw
Patterson strike tho man; the drowned man
when I last saw him wa on the stern end of
the boat asleep; he could have rolled oil of the
boat; did not hear Patterson thrcuteu to throw
him overboard.

Thomas Birdson (colored) sworn Live at No.
22--3 Race street; am stable-keepe- r to Mr. Pat-
terson; saw the quarrel at tho corner of the
street; was on the boat with Patterson aud the
man; the man was very rtrnuk; while wo were
talking some one said that the mau was over-
board; we threw a line, but he 1M not catch it;
Mr. Patterson was not on the boat at the time,
but was at the corner of Twenty-thir- d street.

John McClain sworn Did not know the
drowned man; saw the difliculty at Twenty-thir- d

and Race; I ran between the men when
they were fighting and separated them; we fell
down, and 1 got my eye hurt on the pavement;
did not Fee him fall overboard; my back was
towards him; I threw tho line to him, but he did
not catch it; ho was staggering drunk; heard
the man ask Patterson for mouey, but did not
hear Patterson threaten him; coiild easily have
rolled off the end of the boat.

'William Adams, employe of Patterson, sworn.
Was on board of boat at the time, but did not

see him; Patterson had discharged the man from
his employ when the man demanded his wages.

Dr. Shapleigh sworn Made the post-morte- m

examination of the body; there were no marks
of violence; discovered that ho came to his
death from drowning; there was a slight bruise
upon the head, but that was all; it was very
slight; no marks of violence on auy other part
of the body.

The jury, after a short deliberation, returned
a verdict of "accidentally drowned."

The Mii.itia Fund. After two years con-
tinual boring for the militia tax, the mouey has
at last found its way iuto court.

This fund before distribution among the
militia companies has to piy certain expenses.
The principal one is the claim of the assessors
who make the enrollment. It is upon the rolls
prepared by them that the tax is collected. For
tnc labor thus imposed upon the assessors the
law allows them a certain compensation. For
three years the assessors have not been paid,
although they faithfully made the enrollment
each year. The assessors have filed a bill in tho
Court of Common Pleas for an injunction to
restrain General Provo-tan- d the Militia Board
from spending the fund until their claims are
settled.

In addition to this the assessors refused to
make the militia enrollment this year until they
are paid for the work already performed. If
they persist in this determination it will save
many a poor man from being robbed of hia two
dollars.

A liberal policj' on the part of the board would
be much more creditable to the militia than the
Eelfloh one pursued with the assessors. With all
our favorable disposition towards tho local
militia, we can but regret their present condi-
tion. Judging from present prospects, there
will be considerably fewer men in the ranks of
the First Division o"n the 80th of this month than
there were last May. There are too many
generals in our militia. A major-genera- l, four
brigadiers, and thirty ornamental 6taff officers
are too many to command two thousand pri-
vates.

The Tradesmen's Bank Building. The
new building of the Tradesmen's National Bauk
is now about to be erected ou a lot now occu-
pied by two old buildinus on the east side of
Third 'street, above Carter's alley. These two
buildings are to be entirely demolished, and a
fine new structure erected on tne site. anous
plans and specifications have been sub-

mitted to the officers of the bank, but
it has not yet been determined which of them
will be accepted. The plans are in different
styles, some being very ornamental, and the
cost, of the most expensive reaches quite a high
ligure. Tbey are all especially planned for the
comfort and convenience of the oilicers of the
bank and their customers In the transaction of
the business of the bank. The amount to be
expended on the structure i8 yet to be fixed, and
when that question is decided a plan will
speedily be approved and the work commenced.
Tho new building will not, however, be con-
structed so cheaply as to be entirely unorna-menta- l,

but only such an one will be decided
upon as will be a credit in everv respect to tho
i . : r --,:.. T V. .v.rt..l.., ! -
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to be of some sort of stone or marble, which
will be used so as to produce a massive effect.
The greatest care will be exercised lu the con
struction of the vaults, so tunt tho greatest
safety will be secured. The building will pro
bably be completed wiioin tne present year.
when it will be immediately occupied by the
bank. which is nowoccupying temporarilythe old
buildiug of the Philadelphia Saving- - Fund So--
c ety, on Walnut street, above third, to which
place it had removed from the Commercial Ex-
change building after being burned out of that
location.

ousriooi's. About 6 o clock this morning a
fire occurred at the scourimr establishment of
one Thomas Frazer, No. 8 North Third street.
Fortunaielv it was extin-rushe- without much
damage. Fire Marshal Blackburn, who hap-
pened to be on the ground, found that a box of
ashes had been covered with rags, and those m
turn covered with laths, and a match applied to
the mass. Frazer was taken into custody, and
Has been neid in iuuu Dau to answer.

Row at a Ball The (not) original John
Smith last night indulged in a quarrel at a ball
at the American Mechanics' Hall, Fourth and
George streets. One of Daniels disciples,
named Nagei, interfered, when he was sur
rounded and roughly handled. The officer being
somewhat plucky, persisted and arrested Johu
and took him before Alderman Eggleton, who
held mm in iaju umi to answer.

Consequences. on fcaturday nisht a row
occurred at a party glveu In the neighborhood
of Beach and Green streets. Several policemen
Interfered to quell tne disturbance, and in so
doinur one of them, named McC'aulley, wa3 Be

verely handled. i esterclay one oi nu supposed
aKaiiant.il. who is naraca t im-i- u

.-- ., .sail , . i

was taken into custocn, auu Aiuerman voum
held him in $800 ball to answer.

Burglary. During Sunday night burglars
efleeted an entrance to the residence of Z. C
Howell, Forty-fift- h and Chesnut streets, and
robbed it of a. lot, of silverware, wearing apparel.
etc. James Youmr. Michael and William
McTaeue. and John Douirliertv. alia Reddy.
have been arrested ou suspicion of having done
tne ueea.

Sui'POSHn Insanity An Individual yester
day annoyed the residents in the neighborhood
of fifteenth and Brown streets by parading
dirk knife, with which re threatened to dUem
bowel the first person he met. An oilicer took
him into custody, aud Alderman Paucoaat stnt
him to prison.

Suicide. An unknown woman on Saturdty
nigiii waaea into the escuuyimu near the Alms
bouse, and deliberately drowned herself. She
la supposed to hare been an inmate of the In
fane pepartxaent.

FOX'S THEATRE.
I.f-fffi- l lmbrlli Th Tetinnt DUnoaeaaer

nad Ordered ! Itlnke Ite titutloa.
The Supreme Court has delivered a decision

at llarrisburg which is of considerable impor-
tance to Pblladclphians. In the case of Parker
and Watts vs. Rotert Fox, the latter being the
proprietor of the American Theatre. The
decision not only disposeeses him of tho pro-
perty but al"0 compels him to make restitution
to a considerable amount to the estate to which
the property belongs. The case has been
in the courts for over a year, and the con-
clusion was not reached until several days
since. It appears that on February 27.
1804, Isaac Brown Parker, the owner
of the Continental Theatre, leased it to Mr. Fox
lor a term of live yours, until March 31. 1809 at
a yearly rental of A UOOO, to be paid in quarterly
instalments, ana in addition Mr. Fox was to
I ay all the taxes, charges for licenses, fees, as
sessments. Mater rents, for gas consumed on
the premises, aud all to be paid within the time
required by law. Mr. Parker died on September
10, 1605, and iu his will designated John Brown
larker and Frederick Watts as his executors.
The court confirmed them. On March 31,
1809, at tho expiration of the lease, Mr.
Fox was notified to quit the premises.
He continued in possession until
July 1, 1800, when Mr. Parker, acting for his
colleague Mr. Watts, entered suit before Alder-
men Plank!nton and Boswell lor the possession
of the premises. Alter a lull hcarinir tho alder
men ordered Mr. Fox to deliver up the premises,
and directed the Sheriff to diawa jury to decide
the question ot restitution. Accordingly the
inquisition assembled and awarded damages
against Mr. Fox For the unjust detention of
the property, f016 00; for taxes, $1000: for eras
consumed, $10100; and for water rent, $20 o5;
besides the costs of the suit.

In reply Mr. Fox, by counsel, appeared in the
Court of Common Pleas and tiled the followiug
exceptions to the decree of tlie aldermen:

ilrst. .because the suit was improperly
brought, by the executors, for the possession of
uie real estate.

Second. Because the notice to emit was slrned
by only one of the executors, and therefore
defective.

Third. Because the defendant was not sum
moned as required by law.

fourth. Because the Sheriff did not summon
freeholders, as required by the act of Assembly.

jf inn. because tuo damages were excessive.
and given for other objects than the unjust de-
tention of the premises.

Sixth. Because the record does not show all
the facts necessary to give jurisdiction.

lhe reasons were argued on December 31.
1800, the Court sustained the exceptions, and
reversed and set aside the judgment.

On the following day the case was taken to
the Supreme Conrt, aud after argument at llar-
risburg Judue Read reversed the decisiou of the
Court below, and ordered restitution to be paid
immediately.

The Richmond Sufferers Joseph Patterson.
Treasurer of the Richmond Relief Fund, acknow
ledges the following additional subscriptions:
William Gray. . if lirw .1 unt ice Uuteman A (Jo. 2f 00
William Huira 5TWi;K. Sftil

Dtmnht rty 25 60 Solomon O'NfitP 6'U0
Vm. Hootbi'ig A Co.. DU'IW1 Jacob KieRol A Oo. ... 1W00
Wulter A Hut ton .... 2' (XI litnry C. Loa iVruu
K.Iinit A Duun W(KI Scond Uapt. CtiurcQ. WOO
Uharlns Kolib Mi'OOi K. W. Clark Co 1( (HI

Cool Trade ot Fbila.. 84;WI J. R. H 6 0i
('hah..... 'i(0 Bamuritun 200
P. Uollim 20-0-

r"er Moypr dung :

NewbuirAHocuMadtcr 10'09 Win, Dull6 A Oo KV00
I. ht'hlOKS A liro (Jolha A Allemua MI WI
H. A K 6 (IU I'ssh &'(
Catsh u'00 Brooks, Miller A Oo..' 28 00
BiDPnangbr, Hoiluum ;(iol(lsinith Bros In "00

A Kloinra I0i)0 Wein'tmn A Bro 10 (10

R. Hick ft Co voo Wni Watson A 'Jo 2J 00
1 bos. H. UillACo.... 6011 JaiuAB, Kent, Santoe
C'ath Kl'UO A Co 53'0O
G. K. I.lttle A Co . 2.V0O William Harding, Jn- -

Lew a Wharton A Co.. "60il 1 WOO
olieuiod by iaoro V. tf atnnnan. Una.:

Wm. itlOOTo J Hougn A Morris. . . . 1809
Stuart A Peterson.... Striu Tbomuson. Horrine
las Moore Ml no A Co 19'0'J
Hoojie A Tovnsend. . 50 00 Cash Kl'UO

II. 11. Hook's bmelt. K'ach 10 00
ine Works 60-0- Cash JO.OO

H. He'Hrld A Co 20 (hi Cash WnO
M.BairdAOo 2S000 Oash 10(0
Wstntin,KonA Cop 100'ixi Cash lil'Oo
Ficken A Williams.... loO'00Casb 10 09
Harrison, Haveiuyer Oath lO'OO

A w 100 00 cash 10 00
McKeone,Van Uaen 'CaHh 6 00

A Co 100-e- Uiuh son
R. H. French 60 00 Cash 6 (K

Win. Miller 25 00 Holmna A Pray t, H0
Uilleepie, Zeller A Co. 85'0tt buvidtse A Newbold... 600
John Tiers A C Ei UO

(irand Total $105 .3
Per A. J. Bucknor. Jr.. and William M. Abbey:

M. E. McDowell A Co., (Joseph N. Piersol 2V01
remitted to Kichm'd i.00'00! Wm. 1j. hDnnsrs 25 00

J.Kinaldo BankAUo., IS. A J.Moore 2504
remitted to Kichm'd lOO'OO S. Herbert.... .500

Michael J.Hohan, re- - IT. W. Wooriwurd, re
mitted to Kiobiuond lOO'OO mitted to Kichiuaud

M. K. (.artett A Son, (Vetteilier A Co
remitted toRicbm'd 10000 K. Brenner's Sons

Bucknor, McCammon iGeyerA Biss.remitted
A co lutniu ' to Kicuinonu. ........

Woodward, Bro. A Co. Do 00 Wort man A Korin
PerC. Kilbnrn. Ksi. : IJ M K archer

Kilburn A i.ates Ml'00 C. B. Mencu A Ca
Gonld A Ce.
A Hen A Bro . 2500 A. Barlow 6 00
r. 1. K ramer 6 do Robt. Freeman A Co.. 6 00
FurKin A hon 6 00 M. A. Davis 6'00
Noble, Kilpatrick A Koyd, Kougeray A Oo. . It CO

W lineman. 30 00 .Teller. Brother A Co.
Is. tv A (i. W. Kdnlrds'JO'OO' (additional . lo-o-

t. Fiicuet A Bona 0'U0 W. KUnnloUr A Co...
J. 1 annsdorf, remitted Holm W'airaer 10 (H)

to Kicbmoria HO 00 Kobb A MuOonnev. . 1(1(10

Krisbmutli Bro. A Co.. 15 00 ieore Fite lo-o-

J. L. Laird 10 (0 T. M. Rotter A Bro.. . woo
Wartmao A EnRleman WW .lolin Douglas looo
W. Warner.. W. RMik 600
8. Bamberger A Co. . . . 6(H)l.lohn Reinhold 61H
1.. A U. Cinch 6 00 ( null
Batchelor Bros t'OOiJaines M. Trexler 500
O. H. Woodruff Co.. 6'OOiKimiuons A Mc Bride.. 6'00
U. W. Hickman 6 0(1 W. S. Hemphill. 600
Samuel W. Ayers OWI A. f. KUKh....

Tobacco woim fi OO1 John W. Cain. 2'OH
A. Haven 600; Charles Lutx. . 100
Mitchell A Work. 6(10
Beck A Bro 6 lHl' Grand total. . . .$10,418-2-

The Board of Health At a meetlnsr of
the Hoard of Health, held to-da- y at noon,
Caotaln Evans and Leven A. Meinn-A- r wtro
elected vessel inspectors. Xothine new of im
portance was done in relation to Bedford street
and the relapsing fever. The condition of the
street is reported as favorable and much im
proved. The cleansing process is still going on,
though no new measures have been taken.

Owner Wanted An ownpr isu-nntpr- l nt tiiA
Second District Station Houra for n. int. nf can- -
VaS found at South street wharf.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 S. Third itreet.

SECOND BOtiRD.
IMO City es, New.102 looo ah Heading R... BH
$100 do 102)tf 100 do bdO. 51-3-

W JerR"B.... 97 100 do l60. 61 V
fiOOO Pa 4 N Y CI 78 93 BOO do .SSwn.Bl 16

oaAPennaR fev 100 do....bo0. &iv
l do 66'

DIED.
(Fbr a&liticual Vtalhi tee fifth page.)

CATnrRwooD On the evening of the 6th instant,
f consumption, Samuel B. Cathkkwood. in the 4istyear of his age.
His relatives and male friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
mother, No. 1409 Walnut strert, ou Thursday after-noon at 3 o'clock.

INSTRUCTION.

L A W SCHOOL O

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

Cambridge, Mass.
Becnd TirnlWo berini 81st February, 1370.

.i'HUGXORS AND TOPICS.
Nathaniel HoUnaa. A. Jl.. Royall Profor.-Dom- eU

Kelationa, Kquit, Pleadio., and Evidence.Christopher O. LangdelL A.M., Dane Profesaor.-Ns- ro.
tiable Paper Partnership.

Charles S. BiaUlejr. U Leotorer.-L- aw of Real Pro-perty.
Edmund H. Bennett. A.M., Le torer.-Orim- inal LawW ills, and Administration.
John O. Cray, Jr.. A. M., Lecturer. Jurisprudence oithe United ktetes and feankruptu.

1'be instruction is by lectures, most ooarta, aieroises inwritten and oral aiseueaioa ol lual subjocu, and preoara.
tion ot pluadiniia.

Tbe library ia one of the most eomplete la the United
Btatea, and in some departments unequalled ; it now ouiu.
prises about ltj,uu0 Toloiuea. and adaiUona are eonstantlsbeing made,

1 be fees are $50 per term, and 26 for one-hal- f or am
mailer fraction of a term. No eitra charge.

hoT admission to the school, oat-lou- M, circular. wany intormaUon, ad areas J. A. L. V UITi IKK,
il& Registrar.

BOARDING NIoyDAY gCiI0OL FOR

In a first-clas- s location, and of the highest character
1UJ iMCKRAV lilLL INsfr l'UT- -,

No. 68 PARK Aieoae,

Til I KD EDITION
SOUTH AMERICAN NEWS.

Delaware Pilots IJelbro Congress.

Paris and the Barricades.

Ktn., lite, i:tc, Mite. lite.

FROM dSPIJV WALL.
Hoollirrn nnrf Ontrtil American Advice.

New York, May 10. The steamship Arizona,
from Aspinwall on May 1, has arrived here. The
United States steamer Saranac left Panama on
April 18 for Callao, to investigate the dispute
between Mr. Weir, U. S. Consul at Tumbez,
and the postmaster there, who had had a per-
sonal encounter relative to delivering the mails
to the consulate. Admiral Turner would also
investigate the troubles between the Tumbez
Petroleum Company (American) and some
Peruvians, relating to the titles of lands.

The steamer Express Eugenie had arrived at
Colon with a statue of Columbus on board, and
was received with enthusiasia and rejoicings.

News from the Darien Cunal Expedition is
still unfavorable. Tho Caledonia bay route is
pronounced impracticable. Tho Indians con-

tinued friendly. A telegraph line was being
successfully built.

llollvlnn Ailnlr.
In various parts of Bolivia heavy rains had

fallen and the roads were impassable. A ter-
rible storm of stones occurred at Las Flayas,
Peru. Gardens, orehards, and crops of all kinds
were cut to pieces. The storm was accompa-
nied by an earthquake. Central America is
quiet.

The Salvador coffee harvest will be large.
Eleven persons were poisoned accidentally at

a hotel in Leon, but all recovered.
Indian Klnlntf In Yucntnn.

The Semana of Yucatan, of the 11th instant,
says about Mexico that at Yucatan the Indians
had risen, set fire to various buildings, and killed
several people.

In Valladolid whole families had died from the
effects of eating the cassava root, Indian corn
being very scarce at the time.

Yellow Kevcr
has appeared at Costa Rico.

FROM WA&U1JVGTOJY.
Special Dtgpatch to The Earning Telegraph,

Washington, May 10.
Alexander P. t olesbrrry,

of Philadelphia, was before the Select Com-
mittee on tho Decline of American Commerce
to-da- y, on behalf of the pilots of the harbor of
Philadelphia, and made an argument against
the Compulsory Pilotage bill.

FOHTY-F1HS- T TKit :o.Nt SESSION.
Nennte.

The nt laid before the Senate a 'me-
morial from the (irand Army of the Hepiiblto asking
that authority may bo given to send soldiers' pen-
sions through the mails by the money order system.

Mr. Williams, from the Committee on Flnanee,
reported a bill to provide for the refunding of cer-
tain dutlesjimposyil upon the Importation of Kussia
hemp. He said the committee were unanimously of
opinion that the act approved August 6, tsai, impos-
ing a duty of HO per ton ou unmanufactured
ltussia hemp, and at the same time a duty or only
t'25 per ton ou Manilla and other hemp, was In vio-
lation of the treaty between KussU and tho Unltod
btatea of May 11, 1833. which prohibited Bueh dis-
crimination upon lorelgn Importations iuto the
I'nlted States. A majority of the committee believed
that the duties collected in vlolati u of treaty stipu-
lations ought to be refunded, and the bill so pro-
vided.

Mr. Sherman, chairman of tho committee, said he
did not agree that the Government ought to refund
these duties, but he believed the duty on Russian
hemp to be In violation of the spirit of the treaty
slih Russia.

Jn obedience to the direction of the committee he
reported a bill to make tbe duty the same as upon
Manilla and other hemp.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) offered a resolution calling upon
the Secretary of the Interior for any Information In
his possession of any unauthorized invasion of the
Indiun Territory, by citizen sof the United
States. Adopted.

Mr. Wilson called up the army bill, and In com- -

Slliince with a general request the sections of the
read and severally explained by Mr. Wil-

son, Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, for the
inforiiiHtlon of the The bill reported from
the Military Committee la an entire substitute for
the ouse bill.

House.
On motion of Mr. Kelsey, the Senate amendments

to the Pension Appropriation bill were
in, aud a committee of conference was

ordered.
Mr. Lawrence asked leave to introduce and have

acted on a bill relating to the qualitlcatlons of
assistant marshals or the United States, providing
that all competent persons shall be eligible for ap-
pointment without regard to sex. Objected to, and
it went over.

Mr. Paine offered a new rule, In order to facili-
tate action on bills referred to committees. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Rules.

Mr. Hooper (Utah) introduced a bill to Incorporate
the Bear River and Cache Valley Cnal Company,
etc. Referred.

Mr. Calkin (N. Y.) offered a resolution calling on
the Secretary of the Treasury lor correspondence
between the Treasury Department and t&e Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund of New York city in
regard to the sale of a part of the ISattery to the
(iovtrninent for the erection of customs storehouses
thereon. Adopted.

Mr. Joseph 11. Lewis, Representative elect from
the Third District of Kentucky, to till the vacancy
caused by tbe reslguatlon of Mr. Golladay, appeared
and took the oath of onlce.

The House then took up the Senate joint resolu-
tion authorizing the Northern l'aciuc Railroad to
issue its bonds for the construction of its road, and
t,o secure the same by mortgage.

Mr. Farnswortn Intimated that the opponents of
the bill would not Interfere In delaying motions ir
they were allowed one hour more lor debate, and if
amendments could be offered aud voted on. Other-
wise, he for one was disposed to fight the bill, as it
was a big job.

Mr. Wheeler, Chairman of the Pacific Railroad
Committee, having charge of tbe bill, decliued the
proposed compromise, remarking tbut the grant was
an old one, aud that the Senate thought it not fair
to impose new conditions, and that the Committee
on Public Lands concurred iu that view. If tho
minority choose to block the wheels of government
up it must take the responsibility of its own action.

Mr. llanly, a member of the Committee on Public
Lands, denied that a majority of that committee had
ever given its assent to that view.

The conditions submitted by Mr. Parnsworth hav-
ing been thus rejected, the prohibitory programme
was inaugurated by Mr. Farusworth on a motion for
a call of the House, followed by motions to adjourn
until Thursday, and to excuse members rroiu voting,
on all or which the veas and nays were ordered.

Mr. Fitch asked the Speaker whether, the main
question having been ordered, it was in the power of
the House, except by unanimous consent, to permit
amend meuw to be onereu.

The Speaker replied that it was not.
A member Hut it will be next Monday.
The speaker, in reply to a point of order made by

Mr. Mavnard, stated that it was quite within tke
power of the minority by allowing dilatory inotious
and calling the yeas and nays npon tueiu to prevent
action on the pending measure before Monday.wheu
a motion to suspend the ruled would be in order.

FROM EUROPE.
Kbttf News.

LivEitrooL, May 10. The steamers Moravian,
City of Brooklyn, and St. Lawrence have
arrived.

The Parle Barricade..
Paeis, May 103 A. M. The barricades In

the Rue da Temple were quickly carried by the
troops and there hat been no further attempt to
erect them. At this hour tbe city U tranquil as
tuual.

FOURTH EDITION

The FMarland Murder Trial.

The Southern Methodist Couferenca

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

7 ho Troubles ia Paris.

Etc., Etc., IHc, lite, fttc.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Amerlrnn Narurliten Abranri.

SprHal PepaU-- to Tht Evening Telegraph.
New York, May 10. Mr. Roesius, the North

German Consul General here, authorizes the
positive denial of the statement in the London
Times that the warning to German capitalists
against American bonds came from the North
German Consul at New York. He has written
nothing npon the subject.

Tho itlcFarland Trial.
New Yobk, May 10. The court convened at 11

o'clock, and the District Attorney commenced his
closing speech. Commenting first on the extraordi-
nary length of time taken by tbe trial, he declared
It the duty of the jHry and hlraseir to devote eveu
three times as much time, if necessary, to give the
prisoner a lair trial. Passing on to the case, he said
no man had the right to take the law Into his hands.
Perhaps Richardson and Mrs. McFarland were inno-
cent. Richardson was a brave man, who had de-
voted himself to the service of his country during
the late war. Was he likely a man to dishonorably
seduce a man's wife? Moreover, It was unlikely
that Richardson would marry his mistress; men
never do except under compulsion, Mc Farland
had given up his wife for two years; a divorce was
had ; and on his death-be- d Rlchardsoa married Mrs.
McFarland as a pure woman.

The defense acknowledge the commission of the
deed, but say It was tho deed of an Insane man. In
the same breath they say he was justified In slaying
an adulterer. This Is not logical. Tho jury must
decide whether the prisoner was Insane. Any man
could tell for himself whether the man was mad.
Hhat is the case of the defense? That
the prisoner became insane after receiv-
ing the intercepted letter which he after-
wards offered to sell for floo, yet during this
time he held a responsible position and showed per-
ception and judgment. He contended that the Cole
and Sickles cases were not at all parallel, and
showed where they differed. Still he believed both
of these men guilty and should have been punished.
The jurors must obey their oaths. Mercy was not
theirs, that the Governor would look to.

McFarland and Richardson dlued together at No.
72 Amity street, where they were Intimate. McFar-
land at that time Is proved by Sinclairto have been
guilty of bratal Intoxication, and the wife's heart
was broken by this conduct. For a long time she
kept this state of things secret, but at last she could
not longer bear it. She left him, and a council of
mutual friends was agreed upon. A pure woman
loves and keeps her children. A worthless woman
leaves them to her husband when she elopes witn
her paramour.

McKarlHiid left his wife and said to Sinclair and
Jordan that he never expected to live with her
again.

After reviewing the testimony to establish in-
sanity, counsel alluded to the movements of the
prisoner on the day of the shooting, which, he said,
showed perfect deliberation arising from an Inti-
mate knowledge of Richardson's habits. He lay In
wait for ten minutes for Richardson.

Mew York Produce Market.
New York, May 10. cotton quiet and steady;

sales 800 bales middling upland at :tfc. State and
Western Flour advanced 5i;10o. ; State, fl'fSf??;
Onio, Western, t4'956-50- ; Soutnern
firmer. Wheat advanced l(2c. Corn lc. higher;
new mixed Western, lallH'1 "10. Oats firm. Beef
steady; new plain mess, fll(n 15. Pork quiet; mess.
f29 iir.(S'29-80- . Lard dull ; steam, le.rlC'.c. ; kettle,
lXTe. WhiBky quiet at tl'OTSl-UTtf- .

Hlil News.
New York, May io Arrived, steamship City of

Cork, from Liverpool.
The 1.1 me Kork Rank Robber..

Bei.F-b- t, May 10. Litchfield, Halght, Daniels, and
Moore, the men charged with the Lime Rock Bank
robbery, were brought to this city to-da-y under a
strong guard, and were lodged in jail. A large crowd
cscoited them from the steamboat wharf. They are
imprisoned here because there is not a jail iu Knox
county where the offense was committed.

FROM EUROPE.
The Italian Inaurrertlon.

Florence, May 10. The insurrection which
lately broke out at "Feladelfia," in the southern
part of Italy, is confined to that immediate
locality, and is by no means formidable. The
latest news announces the suppression of the
insurgents without difliculty.

Discontent In India.
London, May 10. There is growing discon-

tent at the ineome tax in Bombay, and several
indignation meetings have been held.

Condition of Paris.
Paris, May 10, 1 P. M Several riots occurred

late last night, but they were not serious. Three
or four barricades were erected nt Bellcville.but
they were feebly detended and the troops car-
ried them easily without firing a shot. There
was great excitement through tho night and up
to the present time, bnt owing to the lare dis-
play of troops the crowds are more noisy than
dangerous.

Abel Francois Vellenxian, perpetual secretary
of the French Academy, died to-da-

The returns from the army vote are all in
and show the following result: Yes,
No, 29,304. The result throughout the nation
cannot yet be given exactly.

' FROM THE SOUTH.
The Aletbealat Conference.

Memphis, May 10 The Methodist General
Conference met this morning, and was called to
order by Bishop Daggett. Under the call of
standing committees, Dr. Hamilton, from the
Committee on Revivals, recommended adhesion
to the present system of discipline.

The committee in the interests of the colored
people recommended the adoption of the action
of the last conference of a separate church
organization, as provided in the Discipline,
which under the rule goes over, but will un-

doubtedly pass.
. Under the call of conferences a large number
of resolutions and petitions were received and
referred, including one from Mobile, urging the

of the original prohibition in code
58, prohibiting such amusements as theatres,
clrctues, dancing, etc., and from St. Louis,
asking the formation of a new conference in
Kansas.

FROM WMisHIJrQTOJV.

KeanCe Nomination.
Washington, May 10. The following nomi-

nations were sent in to-da-y: George A. Batchel-de- r,

to be Secretary of Dakota- - Territory;
Lewis C. Rockwell, to be United Suites Attorney
for Colorado; and William II. Wet, of Ohio, to

be Consul at Rio Janeiro.
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REAL. ES I A I E A I AUO I ION.
riTBLIC SAI.K, ON THE PREMISES.

THOMAS A SONS. Anettoneera Ver ).
K- -nt country seat, mansion, stable, and eoach-hon-

8ft acres, known as "Beechwood," at the Jenklntowa
btationon the North Pennsylvania Railroad, resi-
dence of W. C. Kent, Ksq. On Saturday, May si.1870, at 4 o'clock P. M., will be sold at public sale, oa
the premises, all that elegant country seat, to acres,
known as "Reechwood," situate at the Jenklntown
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, 40
minutes by rail from the depot.

The Improvements are an elegant three-stor- y
stone mansion, handsomely papered and painted
throughout; has large hall, parlor, dining-roo-

library, 8 kitchens, with large store-roo- m attached,
and S china-close- ts on the flrst floor, with hot and
cold water; B chambers and store-roo- bath and
water-closet- s on the second floor; 4 chambers and. tlarge closets on the third floor; gas-pipe- s, furnace, it
cooking ranges, bell calls, large water-tan- k, large
porch ; two-stor- y frame laundry, with tabs, hot ana
cold water, range, it chambers over laundry, root
cellar, etc; stone stable and coach-hous- e,

coachman's room, harness-room- , cow-hons- e,

green-hons- e, ice-hou- (flllcd), with provision
vault, smoke-hous- e, chicken-hous- e and onU
buildings; largo vegetable garden (planted),
young orchard 01 choice fruit trees.
In full bearing, small fruits, abundance of old shade
trees, everg'eens, etc. ; large and handsome lawa,
underground drainage; inclosed In front on Green-
wood avenue by a substantial stone wall and a
spruce hedge, and on the southwest by a high board
fence and a locust hedge. The Jenkiutowu Station,
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, Is at the foot
of the lawn, about 30 yards from the iront door,
and shut out by a beautirul woods. Half a mile from
Jenklntown, where there are churches, schools,
stores, etc. Situation high, commanding a beautiful
view of the country for miles around. See photo-
graph at. the auction rooms. Terms 120,000 may
remain on mortgage. Immediate possesMion.
ELEGANT I I KNlTl HE, HORSES, COWS,

FARMIXU U1EXSILS, FAX',.
The entire Household Furniture. Horses, Cows,

Farming Utensils, etc., may be had by the pur-
chaser of the place at a valuation.

May be examined during the week from Wednes-
day until Saturday, inclusive.

Trains leave depot of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad for Jenklntown at 7'30, and 10-4- A.
M., 41ft, 8, nd 0 P. M. Re-
turning leave JcLktntown for Philadelphia at 68,

8 bt, 10 02 A. M., 6'14, 4 34 and 8'4

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 2Sm7,14,21 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

M PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS, AUC-tiotice- ri)

ery desirable Residence, Stable,
Juki Carriage-hous- e, 3 acres, Main street, Woodbury,
New Jersey, opposite the Methodist Church. On
Tuesday, May IT, 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon, will e
sold at publlo sale, hi the Phlladelpnla Exchange,
all that desirable country place, containing about
8 acrej of ground, situate on Main street, oppo-
site the Methodist Church, Woodbury, New Jersey.
The improvements are a well-bui- lt and handsomely-finishe- d

new frame house, gas-hous- e, wood-hous- e,

barn, carriage, tow, and chicken-house- s, and other
s, in complete order. The house was

built eight years ago, with the best materials and In
the best maBuer, for tbt. present owner, under the
superintendence of a Philadelphia architect; has
handsome es and cornices througnout;
verandah, with iron pilasters, on the front and south
sides of the house ; the hirst floor has a large hall,
purlor, with French-plat- e windows opening to the
lloor, dining-roo- kitchen, pantry, and cistorn; the
Becond floor has 6 good chambers, well ventilated,
china closet and bath-roo- and in the attic I large
chambers; good clusets in every room; also a dry
cellar, laid with hydraulic cement. There is a range
In the kitchen; upper rooms are heated from the
dining-roo- m and parlor; the side yard aad lawn has
iron fence; ground laid out with evergreens, shrub,
bery; grape arbor; well shaded and stocked wltH
choice bearing fruits of all kinds. On the highest
elevated ground at Woodbury; all the walks are
paved with brick, and there Is plenty of good water
at the house and barn. Terms, f300i) may remain on
mortgage. To examine, take the boat at upper side
of Market street for Woodbury or West Jersey cars.
Immediate possession. WiH be shown by tbe owner
and occupant, Mr. .T. V. Cheesman.

M. TiioaiAH sons. Auctioneers,
4 28 mT :14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

EEAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
On Tuesday. May 24. 110. at 12 o'clock, noon.

win be old at public saie. at the Philadelphia Ex
change, the following described properties, viL:

No. 1. Modern three-stor- y brick Residence, No.
822 North Eleventh street, above Brown srreet. All
thnt modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with
double three-stor- y back building and lot of ground,
situate on the west side of Eleventh street, north of
Brown street, No. 822; containing in front on
Eleventh street 18 feet, and extending In depth 91
feet bi inches, then widening to 2T feet, and ex-
tending still further in depth about 40 feet. Terms

No. 8. 2 three-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos. 639 and
821 Inquirer street, in the rear of the above. Ah
those 2three-sbor- y brick dwellings and lot of ground
thereunto belonging, situate Nos. 819 and 821 In-
quirer street; each 13; feet front, and in depth 47
feet 9 inches.

M. TnOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
B I 83t Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH St.

fp ASSIGNEES' SALE THOMAS Jfc SONS,
liijii Auctioneers Very desirable Three-stor- y Brick
Residence, No. 239 S. Thirteenth street, helow Lo-
cust street. On Tuesday, May 17, 1870, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that very desirable three-stor- y brick
messuage, with three-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Thirteenth street,
south of Locust street, No. 239; containing in front
on Thirteenth street 17 feet 10 Inches, and extend-
ing in depth 123 feet to a 6 feet wide alley, it has the
modern conveniences gas, bath, furuace.range.ete.
Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate possession.
May be examined ou application t the Auctioneers.

M. THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers,
6 7jB2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PEREMPTORY 8 ALE TO CLOSE AN Acl
count Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Valuable

ding Lot, Cherry street, near Twenty-tlr- st

street. Tenth ward. On Tuesday, May 17, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground situate on the north side
of Cherry street, at the distance or 69 feet Inches
east of Twenty-tlrs- t street, in the Tenth ward ; con-
taining in front on Cherry street id feet, and ex-
tending in depth 81 feet to a wide alley lead-
ing Into Clayton street, with the privilege of said
alley. Subject to a mortgage of tlloa

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers, 1

5 7 B2t . Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St. 1

EXECUTOR'S PEREMPOR 1 SAL E.
Estate of Charles F. Lex, deceased. Thomas

ous, Auctioneers. Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling,
northeast comer of Twenty-secon- d and Wrigst
streets. Twentieth ward. On Tuesday, May 17, 1879,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tao
Philadelphia Exchange, all that two-stor- y brick
messuage and lot of ground, situate at tbe northeast
corner of Twenty-secen- d and Wright streets. Twen-
tieth ward; tbe lot containing in front on Wrigst
Street 15 feet, and extending In depth along Twenty-secon- d

street 40 feet to a 8 feet wide alley, wita the
privilege thereof. Terms $750 may remain. Lease
expires July 1, 1870. Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
4 28 m7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

P I IK K STATIONERY.
ARMS. MONOGRAMS. ILLUMIIf ATINQ. Em

DREKA. 1U33 OHKhNUT Street.
Oard KncTarer an htationer.

REFRIGERATORS.

gECOND SKASONI

TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH!! TfilUMPU!!!

TIIU UAVIS
REFRIGERATOR,

Btill Excelsior! It Uanta Woadarfal! It
conbtrucuon unlik any otiiar! Uompaiiuo--

Cuuipariaou inviUKl'.!! 'i'oa aaocew of
"i n DaTfa" MeinKaraior i,t aeaaoa waa oa
paralleled, for the year 170 we have the lioeet
article ol the kind ever offered. Our oianulau-tor-

ia tbe lar-ea- t oi tbe kind in tbe oily, being
uMd eiolumvei.T for baildin. oar Keirmarator.
Tuoueanrii of The Davis" Herri;eratora nnveH

hid wiu lurviqiuuu, uniiea ftta&ea, iciTing
nDiveraai aaliafaution. It. ii ttMAulinr noiuirDi:'
tion and acieotiao principle, ttie mois'ure ia
frozen, tbereb) cauein- - tue air to lie wry cold,

ericouy nry, ana ever Pttie. J on erason we are
Dins them with tbe new patent Oard niedallinn

metal, aurDaaain. in beaatv and adaoutbilit u
material we nnve Heretofore naau ior mat pur
loee. It ia void of all offeiiaire auielle, free iroiuany liability to runt, oan be poiuued lilt, ailier,
and alwaya retaina ita brigbt and beautiful ap-
pearance, the oold, dr air maintained in
ioe Havl" Kelngerutur. wuu u.e aetomxbinic

Rimtll quantity of ice uteri, stamps it UUAifnun OK 'J. 11 Ml nunx.
SOLE DEPOT,

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS'
Central Housd-furaU-dn- g Store,

015 MARKET Street.
J. 0. WOMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers and Proprietors-- 4

T thitoimlv


